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Written by michael bolton, babyface, lamont dozier
(1997)Performed by michael boltonI wake up while you
lie sleepin?I take one look at you and wonderAm I still
sleepin?Are you some kind of angelCome down to save
meOr just some place my imagination?s tryin? to take
meWhat have I done to deserve what I feelYou give me
somethin? that?s too good to be realHow does a
treasure like you fall into my handsI need to know just
one thingI still don?t understandWhy do you love
meWhy do you give so muchHow do you heal the pain
within meIs it the power of your touchNow that you?ve
opened up the heavensFor this heart of mine to seeI?ve
become the richest man that I could ever beBaby why,
baby why meWhy me, why meI ain?t got a clue, just a
notionSometimes I?m helplessly adrift out in the oceanI
feel like a child with one sole intentionIn search of an
answer that defies all comprehensionI?m in too deep
but that?s what you?re all aboutGot no hope or desire
of finding my way outHow does a treasure like you fall
into my handsI need to know that one thingCan ya help
me understandHookCould?ve been anyone in this
world, why meEvery lesson that I?ve learnedYou?ve
come to me and shown meWhat it means to be
lovedWhat it means to be lovedHookWhy me, why, why
me, why meHelp me understand just what you?ve done
to me?cause I?m the richest man that I could ever
beHelp me understand just what you?ve done to me?
cause I?m the richest man that I could ever beTell me
why, tell me why, tell me why
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